
 

          April 22, 2020 

Hello Middle School Families of PS/MS 95, 
 

I hope you and your families are all well during this time of uncertainty.  I wanted to take the 

time to give you some updates and information regarding our after-school program. 
 

MMCC has been setting up remote systems to bring socialization and enrichment to students 

during after school hours. We have developed a virtual enrichment programs such as music, art, 

dance, drama, etc. that kids enjoy participating in.  This week we turned to YouTube to host 

some of these classes and allow kids access at any time of their choosing.   The following link is 

to our YouTube channel. It contains basic instructional/ enrichment videos (from theater to 

music to art) created by members of our staff. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXPe6Bb977YTmEMvVcBd6MQ?view_as=subscriber  
 

We recently learned that ALL DYCD programs will NOT operate during the summer.  This 

unfortunately includes our free summer camp provided to students of PS/MS 95. We at MMCC 

understand this presents a lack of childcare for families should the quarantine end by the start of 

summer. Please know we, along with every other agencies in the city, are fighting for the city to 

come up with a better plan for the summer. We have created a survey to help gather information 

to present to the city regarding the need for childcare our families have for this summer. Please 

take a moment to fill out this survey. 
 

English-  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvM_Xpy860-

BJ0ztoeqcXrwL1AHidZVc2BI-8_vyqSm_g_Ow/viewform 

    

Spanish-  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_0UdTVhElyseanYGvqWpEO2zZI6BzlViRszxu3HC

wmc/edit 
 

MMCC remains open each day.  Our community center is focused on our food pantry 

services, and we are currently feeding over 500 people each week.  If you know of anyone who 

needs food or mental health referrals have them reach out to us at (718) 882-4000.  
 

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me with any questions or concerns and most importantly, 

stay safe. 
 

Tania Liberata 

Program Director 

MMCC SONYC at PS/MS 95 

Mosholu Montefiore Community Center 

3450 Dekalb Ave Bronx, NY 10467 

tliberata@mmcc.org 

(917) 593-9273 
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